
IP PEOPLE

Canada's progressive ONLY KNEW
the advantgea af' using met, Iao6nj con:
structed n ot ptent AFE.LOCI pnria
ciples, they wound not accept a substitute.

Massey=Iiarris
Farm
Im pie ents OU RD "SAFE-LOCK" SHINGLES

interlock each other an all faur sidis-'leaving
BEAUE: rno openings for sn n a et y

BIE0AUSE:are easily put. an by anyane-are rl'ctically
They give excellent satisfaction. fire and b ting proo and give a ilding a

neat, 6inuied appearance. W i'te" l a
They are made of the best materials that can be bought, ana by more. Ask fat fre ecatalcgue and ramples

the most skilled Canadian Artizans.
The money you pay for Canadian.made Implements benefits

your fellow-countrymen. 1Sini i g
REMEMBER: PRESTON - ONT.

The Wages earned by Canadian Mechanics are spent in Canada,
and indirectly, but most surely, benefit the Canadian Agriculturist.Therefore :AWhy buy ForeignLTmade

ilachines ? "A WORD TO THE WISE"

$ALT may be de;cribed as a powcrtul

THE MASSEY-HARRIS CO,, LIMITEU , TORONTO, CAL heNisan aent far proviling ad pré-
I- paring solubte fods for plants from the

materials prescrit in the soit. This is a mast
i mportnte canideratian when we remember
that u il sois there are about two.tbirds

ligdorimant und only ont-dhzrd in active
condition.

We sell &ll kinds ai Sait In ail kinds
of packcages. Barrels, bagi or bulIc.
Unequalcd shlppioe IacItes.$"ýûý
Iligher grades of Suoit tur dalry uses .
a apedialty.

THOU ANDS J. Ransford
1868 CLINTON. ONr.

ST PAYS TO BUY

FAR'MERS Lump Jaw
Want GOOD Binder Twine, and areand re f ait c pro aist ca f (om in en ber twlIe
willing to pay a fair price for it. Sen- per cet.

sible farmers know GOOD tw ne is the MITCUELLS
cheapest; and poor twine is dear at bi ANTIrLUMP JAW

It isnot py bu huraved by is effective worlc thuatt a i
any price. It is not what you py, but shouldbe invery caloesbands

what you get, that constitutes a bar- WE A SOLJTELY GUARANTEE

gain. " Plymouth" make and sell
GOOD twine as low as OCD twine tb yea m wp.g

can be sold. "Plymouth" does not f ,
make or sell POOR twine at any price.. .E U UTrthe.on Lump Jw an4 baklett'This-Tmia 'aàlaa W. J. àlitchoUi & CO.,Pîudentc ople Pr er lyTwin Agency P, Bya.Trn
District Plymouth Sinder Twlne Agency, È4- Bay Êt., Toronto. ~*


